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A Message from the Pastor    
 

There is a story told about a young Jewish boy named Mortakai who re-

fused to go to school. When he was six years old, his mother took him to 

school, but he cried and protested all the way and, immediately a!er she 

le!, ran back home. She brought him back to school and this scenario 

played itself out for several days. The boy refused to stay in school. His par-

ents tried to reason with him, arguing that he, like all children, must now 

go to school. To no avail. His parents then tried the age-old trick of apply-

ing an appropriate combina�on of bribes and threats. This too had no 

effect.  

 

Finally, in despera�on they went to their Rabbi and explained the situa�on 

to him. For his part, the Rabbi simply said, “If the boy won’t listen to words, 

bring him to me.” They brought him into the Rabbi’s study. The Rabbi did-

n’t say a word. He simply picked up the boy and held him to his heart for a 

long �me. Then, s�ll without a word, he set him down. What words could-

n’t accomplish, a silent embrace did. Mortakai not only began willingly to 

go to school, he went on to become a great scholar and Rabbi.  

 

On this feast of the Most Precious Body and Blood of Christ, we remember 

how God in Jesus picks us up and holds us close to his heart for a long �me. 

On this feast, we remember the many wonderful ways that God’s love 

comes to us in the Eucharist. 

 

On this feast, we 

remember and 

give thanks for 

the example Jesus 

gave us on the 

night before he 

died for us. We 

remember and 

give thanks for 

the gi! of Christ’s 

Body and Blood 

which, when we 

receive it, makes 

us part of Christ’s 

Body in the 

world.  

 

  ST IGN@TIUS C@THOLIC CHURCH 
         UNDER THE C@RE OF THE JESUITS 

      3400 s_ 43r^ [v_nu_ 
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WEEKEND MASS 

 Saturday Vigil  

at 5:00 PM 

 

Sunday at 8:00 AM 

Sunday at 10:30 AM 

Sunday at 7:30 PM  

 

WEEKDAY MASS 

Weekdays (M-F) 

At 8:00 AM 

At LJC La Storta Chapel 

Must be: 

Fully Vaccinated &  

wear a mask.   Thank you! 

 
SACRAMENT OF  RECONCILIATION 

Saturdays - 

3:30 PM to 4:30 PM 

 

OR by appointment  
503-777-1491 

 

 

CONTACT US: 
 

St Ignatius Parish 

3400 SE 43rd Avenue  
Portland, OR 97206  

 

Phone:  503-777-1491   
office@sipdx.org 

 

 

Websi te:  

 

WWW.SIPDX.ORG  
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As the song says: “We are many parts, but we’re all one 

body.” St. Teresa of Avila wrote a beau�ful prayer that 

reminds us of that mystery—how we all become Christ’s 

Body in the world through the Eucharist. Listen to the 

words of her prayer:  

 

Christ has no body now but yours,  

No hands, no feet on earth but yours.  

Yours are the eyes through which He looks  

Compassion on the world.  

Yours are the feet with which he walks  

To do good.  

Yours are the hands with which   

He blesses all the world.  

 

Yours are the hands,  

Yours are the feet,  

Yours are the eyes,  

You are His body.  

 

On this feast, we remember and give thanks that through the Eucharist God in Jesus 

becomes involved and commi7ed to us and to our lives on earth. This is a feast of great 

tenderness, great in�macy, and great commitment to us on God’s part. If we really see 

this, if we experience this, if we feel it in our bones, St. Igna�us of Loyola says that we 

will be filled with gra�tude. And gra�tude will lead us to ask three ques�ons: (1) What 

have I done for Christ? (2) What am I doing for Christ? (3) What ought I to do for 

Christ? Gra�tude will lead us to a generous response. May it be so. 
 

Fr. Mike 

P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^ from p[g_ on_: 

 

 
Mass Readings for June 19, 2022 

Genesis 14:18-20 

1 Corinthians 11:23-26 

Luke 9:11b—17 

Mass Readings for June 26, 2022 

1 Kings 19:16b, 19-21 

Gala�ans 5:1, 13-18 

Luke 9:51-62 

M[ss R_[^ings  

 PARISH BBQ 
SUND@Y  JULY 31ST, 2022 

CELEBR@TING THE FE@STE OF  
ST. IGN@TIUS  

Noon – 2:00p.m.   
RSVP COMING on July 3r^! 

P[r i sh _v_nt for th_ whol_ f[m i ly ,  S@VE THE D@TEP[r i sh _v_nt for th_ whol_ f[m i ly ,  S@VE THE D@TEP[r i sh _v_nt for th_ whol_ f[m i ly ,  S@VE THE D@TEP[r i sh _v_nt for th_ whol_ f[m i ly ,  S@VE THE D@TE    

(Smok_^ Br[ut, G_rm[n S[us[g_, V_g[n S[us[g_ & Hot Dogs) 



Office Hours: 

Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm 

 

503-777-1491 

OR 

office@sipdx.org 
 

 
STAFF DIRECT EMAIL & 

PHONE EXTENSION: 

 

 

PASTOR 

Mike Moynahan, SJ 

mmoynahan@sipdx.org  

Ext  224 

 

Parochial Vicar 

Pat Couture, SJ 

pcouture@sipdx.org 

Ext 226 

 

Operations Manager & 

Faith Formation 

Grace Byrd 

gbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 245 

 

Pastoral Admin & Music 

Joseph Byrd 

jbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 238 

 

Liturgy Coordinator 

Sarah Faux 

sfaux@sipdx.org  

Ext 236 

 

Facilities  

Breese Watson 

bwatson@sipdx.org  

Ext 227 

 

Office Manager 

Pa@y Frangipani 

pfrangipani@sipdx.org 

OR 

 

office@sipdx.org 

Ext 221 

Tibbe8s House Updates 

Hai;an, family of 5 (TH guests March-May 2021) 

This family just moved into long-term permanent housing in SE Portland funded by the 

Multnomah County emergency housing voucher program, and connec�ons to Tibbe7s 

House network have con�nued to support this family. Other support has included: Head 

Start enrollment for the toddler, English tutoring for the mother, energy assistance ap-

plica�ons, and furnishings for their new home 

Syrian, family of 5 (TH guests May 2021) 

We’re happy to report that the oldest daughter has a job working as an engineer at IN-

TEL, and thanks to the con�nued support of Tibbe7s volunteers, we have been able to 

help members of the family pass their driving tests, improve their English skills with pri-

vate tutoring, and orient to their new community.  

Afghan, family of 8 (TH guests Oct-Dec 21) 

This family has se7led into a home in Selwood and the father is working mul�ple jobs 

and through the support of Tibbe7s House volunteers, we were able to fully furnish 

their house, enroll the mother in community English classes, enroll the older children in 

public school and through the generosity of local donors, enroll the younger children in 

a local preschool.  

Afghan, family of 4 (TH guests Jan-April 22) 

Our most recent Tibbe7s House family moved out just over a month ago into a house in 

SE Portland. During their stay at Tibbe7s House, we were able to purchase bikes, clothes 

and other items that the family needed to begin their new life. In addi�on, TH volun-

teers secured, donated and delivered the majority of the furniture and household items 

needed to help the family get se7led in their new home.  

 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES    Clothes sor;ng 

We have received a large dona�on of clothes and linens that are at the Tibbe7s House 

wai�ng to be sorted and organized so that they can be ready to give to a family when 

they arrive. If you're interested in this opportunity-  

please email: �bbe7shouse.portland@gmail.com 

 

Classes for adults wishing to learn more about becoming Catholic begin in September.   

RCIA  Do you feel drawn to learn more about the Catholic faith?   Have you considered 

whether you might like to become Catholic yourself?  

RCIA is a class that allows you to explore your own faith journey and discern if the Cath-

olic faith is one that you would like to be a part of. Please join our 20/21 class by regis-

tering on our website. If you have any ques�ons, please contact Grace Byrd 

(gbyrd@sipdx.org)  H.S. CONFIRMATION     This year's High School Confirma�on pro-

gram will run from September 2022 through May 2023. To register, please fill out the 

online registra�on form and submit your program fee through Realm or by mailing it to 

the church office.  h7ps://www.sipdx.org/high-school-confirma�on    If you have any 

ques�ons, please contact Grace Byrd (gbyrd@sipdx.org)  

FIRST RECONCILIATION & COMMUNION 

Next Fall’s program is now open for registra�on for 2022 reconcilia-

�on & 2023  Communion. The program begins in September and is 

open to 2nd graders and older.  Informa�on is available on the 

website at:  h7ps://www.sipdx.org/first-reconcilia�on-and-

eucharist  Please register online! If you have any ques�ons, please 

contact Beth Schaller (bschaller@sipdx.org) 

\_ginning in S_pt_m\_r ~ S[]r[m_nts 

P[rish St[ff W__kly Just i ]_ R_]omm_n^[t ion 



Please keep in your prayers  

Monday   Jun    20  Marie Hong Tran 

Tuesday   Jun    21  Pete Petros 

Wednesday  Jun    22  People of St. Francis in Owo, Nigeria 

Thursday  Jun    23  Joe & Roseangela D’Ambrosia 

Friday  Jun    24  Elizabeth Davis 

 

Pastoral Council Members: 

 

Chair:  Emily Gumper 

emilygumper@gmail.com 

 

Mike Moore Jr. 

Mike.moorejr@gmail.com 

 

Genie Filipowicz 

genieflip@gmail.com 

 

John Henry Burke 

 jhb@teleport.com 

 

 

Y Hoang 

hoang.thieny@gmail.com 

 

 

Bella Koudjrakor 

bellebelle22@yahoo.fr 

 

 

Amy Smithstanza 

smithstanza@gmail.com   

 

 

P[stor[l Coun]il 

Requesting mass intentions: 

 

An individual may request to 

offer a Mass for several  

reasons: for example, in 

thanksgiving, for the inten�ons 

of another person (such as on a 

birthday), or, as is most  

common, for the repose of the 

soul of someone who has died. 

 

 If you would like to schedule a 

future Mass, please call Pa7y 

at 503-777-1491.  (There is a 

$10.00 s�pend per Mass.) 

As we prepare for the feast day of our patron Saint Igna�us of Loyola, this July 31
st

, 

SEEL Portland would like to offer a “virtue of the month” for the coming year. 

The Spiritual Exercises are an experience first and foremost. The Exercises are also a 

powerful expression of prayer, a way of deepening  

an ever-growing rela�onship with our loving Creator God and Crea�on, and a path-

way to discernment in our everyday life. As we grow in our rela�onship with God, 

with others, with crea�on, we are also invited to grow in virtue.  

July – the virtue of Reverence: Created in Love 

Human beings are created to praise, reverence, and serve God our Lord.  

Spiritual Exercise 23 

A grace of our lives is the experience of God’s uncondi�onal love, revealed 

in Jesus, and poured into our hearts by the Holy Spirit. This experience of 

God’s love is central to the Spiritual Exercises. Reverence is an invita�on to 

dwell in the uncondi�onal love of God, and an invita�on to revere all of 

God’s crea�on. 

h%ps://seelportland.org/ 

Virtu_ of th_ Month:   July 

Are you a dreamer or a doer? Would you like to u�lize those skills for St. Igna�us Parish? We 

are looking for people interested in joining our new Development Event Team, 

where we will plan and execute gatherings and ac�vi�es that will help us raise 

funds for various special projects around the St. Igna�us Campus.  Contact Grace 

for more informa�on!  gbyrd@sipdx.org 

8:00@M D[ily M[ss Int_ntions 

D_v_lopm_nt Ev_nt T_[m 



  

                      St Ign[tius S]hool  

The playground area in front of school is closing for renova;ons, 

 June 27th construc;on begins.  

Ques;ons?  Call Breese at 503-777-1491  x227  

also, view info online AT:  www.sipdx.org/school 

Financial report (July 1, 2021—June 30, 2022): 

Needed for the month of May                    $37,000.00 

Amount received through 5-29-2022      $66,850.22  

Thank you, may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity!  

    Chur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ing 
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